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You can tell a lot about a person by the way they handle three things:
a rainy day, lost luggage, and tangled Christmas tree lights.

~Maya Angelou
 

These weeks between Thanksgiving and the new year can often be characterized as organized chaos.
Whether you are a family who celebrates Christmas or not (or who wrestles with strings of lights or
not), it's a good guess that all of us have experienced frustrating inconveniences in life. Delayed or
cancelled �ights, lost luggage, a day's agenda ruined due to weather or illness or a �at tire or...There is
no shortage of "things" that can happen to derail the plans we work so hard to set in motion. Our
children, of course, experience their own disappointments--some signi�cant and impactful and others
more �eeting--but all a reality of being human. The heart of disappointment lies in the truth that life
didn't go the way we wanted it to, and such an occurrence is always hard to accept with grace and
patience.
 
This time of year may bring with it ample growth opportunities in the face of various letdowns and
hiccups. How we handle both the big and the small frustrations speaks volumes to those around us.
The next time something doesn't go the way we wanted it to--or we �nd the stress building as we stare
at a tangled mass of twinkle lights, a seemingly endless checkout line, or tra�c at a standstill--here's
hoping the character revealed errs more on the side of graciousness than on harshness (or an outright
tantrum!)...And maybe our more gentle responses will trigger the same in those around us!
 
Hope everyone has a good week!
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Announcements

UPCOMING EVENTS:
CP Theatre Showcase - This Saturday, December 10th, 7:00 PM, to come see our theatre
students perform a family-friendly and modern version of Girl of la Mancha. The performance will
take place in the TCA East gym. Student tickets are $5, adults tickets are $6, and the max cost
for a family is $25.
NHS/STUCO Toy & Stuffed Animal Drive - November 29 - December 9. Students can �nd more
details in the weekly student news in the Principal's Corner in Schoology.
STUCO Holiday Craft Fair & Food Bazaar - December 6 - 9. Students should contact Ms. Toma if
they would like to sell their creations and baked goods.
Winter Break for Students - December 19, 2022 - January 3, 2022 CP Classes will resume on
Wednesday, January 4, 2023. Students with Tuesday classes, please look for information from
your teachers as there will be NO CLASSES on January 3rd due to a teacher in-service day.

 
NEW/UPDATED INFORMATION:
CP Spring Course Registration 
A couple of weeks ago families received an email from Frank Haist initiating CP Spring Registration. A
list of CP one-semester courses offered in the spring semester can be found HERE. If you’d like to add
one or more of these courses to your child’s spring semester course load (a max of �ve courses total
with only a couple of exceptions) please reply to his email with that request.
 
KING SOOPERS and CP--A FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITY! If you shop at King Soopers and want CP
to receive a kickback based on our collective shopping, you can link your loyalty card to CP! This is how
you link your loyalty card:
 

For King Soopers stores, go to: www.kingsoopers.com
For City Market stores, go to: www.citymarket.com

 
Create an account, which you may have already done if you use Click List. 

Click on Savings and Rewards
Click on King Soopers Community Rewards
Click on Enroll Now
Search for organization: TCA College Pathways or Organization Number: IP897 Now when you
shop using your loyalty card, CP will earn money!

 
Please forward this link to everyone you know who shops at King Soopers or City Market (even out of
town friends or family).
 
Wreaths Across America 
As TCA continues to support the Wreaths Across America Program, there are several ways you can
participate. TCA Families can donate a wreath to be placed at Memorial Gardens Cemetery (deadline
Nov. 30th) or volunteer for the wreath laying ceremony on Saturday, December 17th. Please click
wreathsacrossamerica.org/CO0024 for more information.

 
TCA SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS NEEDED: 
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TCA is actively seeking substitute teachers for all campuses. Substitute teaching is ideal for college
students and recent graduates, individuals changing careers, and anyone looking for extra income
with �exibility! Those interested in serving the TCA community and our students on an as needed basis
should apply!
 
Minimum Requirements: High School diploma or GED equivalent, plus some college OR a minimum of 1
year’s experience working with children. A bachelor’s degree in any area of study OR a 1-year
substitute authorization through the Colorado Department of Education are preferred.
 
Please direct candidates to visit TCA’s employment site at
https://www.applitrack.com/tcad20/onlineapp/ and submit an application for SUBSTITUTE. For more
information bout subbing, please contact Emily Cole at ecole@asd20.org or 719-488-6423.
 
IMPORTANT ADDITIONAL REMINDERS:

Yearbooks - Yearbook sales are open! Early bird pricing is $35. The price will go up at semester!
Order directly HERE and use code 25097. 
Study halls Friday morning - Study halls are available Friday morning starting at 9:45 AM. Please
do not drop your student off prior because we have no staffed study halls available.
CP Athletics/Activities  
Is your CP student a TCA athlete or involved in �ne arts activities? Make sure you stay up-to-date
on the latest news from TCA's Activities O�ce through their website and their JH-speci�c
newsletter and HS-speci�c newsletter.

SNOW DAY AND TWO-HOUR DELAY POLICY
Winter weather will undoubtedly impact the school week at some point in the coming months, so I
wanted to send out CP's snow day and 2-hour delay policy. As a reminder, TCA follows D20's delay and
closure status.
 
SNOW DAYS 
CP functions as an online school. Therefore, snow days or delays are not considered a day off.
Students should expect to communicate with teachers via Schoology, Math XL, email, etc., and remain
engaged and productive as per teacher direction in those classes affected by inclement weather.
College Pathways, along with TCA, will follow District 20 closure status. 
 
2-HOUR DELAYS 
In the event of a delayed start, the following schedule will apply:

Classes scheduled prior to 9:45am will be cancelled for meeting on campus – students should
expect to communicate with teachers via Schoology, Math XL, email, etc., and to remain engaged
and productive as per teacher direction in those classes affected by inclement weather.
Classes scheduled at or after 9:45am will be conducted according to their regular schedule.
Students may wear blue or black jeans with a CP/TCA approved logo shirt/sweatshirt or an
appropriate solid color shirt/sweatshirt. 
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